Abstract: Recurrent flood events induced by typhoons are powerful agents to modify channel morphology in Taiwan's rivers. Frequent channel migrations reflect highly sensitive valley floors and increase the risk to infrastructure and residents along rivers. Therefore, monitoring channel planforms is essential for analyzing channel stability as well as improving river management. This study analyzed annual channel changes along two sediment-rich rivers, the Zhuoshui River and the Gaoping River, from 2008 to 2015 based on satellite images of FORMOSAT-2. Channel areas were digitized from mid-catchment to river mouth (~90 km). Channel stability for reaches was assessed through analyzing the changes of river indices including braid index, active channel width, and channel activity. In general, the valley width plays a key role in braided degree, active channel width, and channel activity. These indices increase as the valley width expands whereas the braid index decreases slightly close to the river mouth due to the change of river types. This downstream pattern in the Zhuoshui River was interrupted by hydraulic construction which resulted in limited changes downstream from the weir, due to the lack of water and sediment supply. A 200-year flood, Typhoon Morakot in 2009, induced significant changes in the two rivers. The highly active landscape in Taiwan results in very sensitive channels compared to other regions. An integrated Sensitivity Index was proposed for identifying unstable reaches, which could be a useful reference for river authorities when making priorities in river regulation strategy. This study shows that satellite image monitoring coupled with river indices analysis could be an effective tool to evaluate spatial and temporal changes in channel stability in highly dynamic river systems.
Introduction
Patterns of river channel planform dynamics reflect a variety of flow and sediment regimes which are controlled by climatic and geologic conditions [1] . Taiwan is located on the track of typhoons in the Western Pacific Ocean and experiences 3-4 typhoons per year on average. Recurrent flood events induced by typhoons are powerful agents to modify channel morphology in Taiwan's rivers. In addition, abundant sediment supply due to fragile geology and frequent landslides in Taiwan's landscapes provides materials along the river network for reforming channels and floodplains. Frequent channel migrations reflect highly sensitive valley floors and increase the risk to infrastructure and residents along rivers. Ideal river engineering is able to mitigate flood hazards, and this must be based on a good understanding of river characteristics in terms of spatial and temporal variations. An assessment of channel variations is necessary by river authorities as well as by ecologists for better management of river ecosystems [2] . In this sight, fluvial geomorphology should be integral to the planning, implementation, and post-project appraisal stages of engineering projects [3] . Braided rivers, characterized by unstable channel courses and rapid changes, always interest fluvial geomorphologists. They have focused on topics such as confluence scour [4] , sediment transport and morphological changes [5] in braided river systems. The types of braid index and the effect of water level have been also investigated [6] . Traditional channel change analysis relies on repeated field surveys which are time-consuming and have a limited spatial scale. In the past two decades, a great advance in remote sensing technology expands the scope of river studies both in spatial and temporal scales. Techniques of remote sensing have been widely applied to river change studies. Based on aerial photograph analysis, researchers can join traditional maps to analyze long-term island changes and channel expansion/narrowing [7] , or combine field surveys to evaluate the impact of changing sediment flux on braided river evolution [8] and also to observe sediment pulses after bend cutoffs in wandering rivers [9] . Moreover, remote sensing from satellites can capture recurrent images and have multi-spectral sensors, becoming a powerful tool to monitor changes on the earth's surface over a large area. Satellite images can couple with GIS tools to analyze changes in braid index and channel width [10] or apply supervised/unsupervised classification to monitor channel numbers and bar changes [11, 12] .
For practical proposes in river management, the information from these analyses could be simplified into indices of channel stability, as indicators to assess the overall situation within a river basin. Nelson et al. [13] analyzed changes in braid index, channel width, channel activity, and net channel change based on a series of aerial photographs of the Snake River in Grand Teton National Park, USA. These calculations are useful to evaluate the channel change and stability and could be developed further. Large-scale channel stability analysis should consider the spatial difference along study rivers. The impact of floods on channel morphology is highly variable. Spatial variations of channel characteristics, such as valley confinement, channel configuration, and bed materials texture influence channel responses to flood events along a river [14] . For reaches with abundant sediment input, an extreme event could induce significant deposition on the valley floor, causing valley expansion and channel shifting. However, channel incision and narrowing may occur as long as sediment input decreases, thus a braid river may transform into a wandering river [15] [16] [17] .
This study used high spatial resolution (2 m) satellite images from FORMOSAT-2 to analyze annual channel planform changes along the Zhuoshui River and Gaoping River in Taiwan from 2008 to 2015. Three river indices, including braid index, active channel width, and channel activity, were involved in the numerical analysis to evaluate the channel stability and the impact of hydrological events. An integrated index named Sensitivity Index was proposed for identifying unstable reaches. These results could provide implications for river regulation and management in highly dynamic river systems.
Study Area
The Zhuoshui River originates from the Hehuan Mountain area with an elevation of~3220 m a.s.l. to the Taiwan Strait (Figure 1 ). The drainage area is~3157 km 2 and the length of the mainstream is 186.6 km, which makes it the longest river in Taiwan. The geology of the mountain area is composed of fragile slate, shale, and sandstone. These materials are easily eroded and transported by river channels. The name "Zhuoshui" means turbid water, which implies stream water with a high sediment concentration. The sediment yield is 13,000 t·km −2 ·year −1 , which is higher than the average for rivers in Taiwan (9500 t·km −2 ·year −1 ). Sediment yield in the Zhuoshui River is 86-fold greater than the global yield (150 t·km −2 ·year −1 ) [18] . The difference of spatial and temporal rainfall distribution is quite evident. The annual rainfall is~2500 mm, but decreases from the mountain area (~4000 mm) to the lowland plain (~1500 mm). More than 75% of rainfall occurs during wet seasons (from May to October), especially during typhoon events. Abundant sediment supply couples with frequent flood events, resulting in sensitive channels. The downstream reach in the plain area had experienced severe flood hazards and the channel migrated greatly several times before the twentieth century. Long-term channel migrations created the largest alluvial fan in Taiwan (~1800 km 2 ) which provided a proper environment for agriculture. To protect residents and infrastructure along the downstream area, embankments have been built since 1911 to constrain the river course. In addition, the Jiji Weir was constructed in 2001 for providing domestic, industry and agricultural water use for the downstream plain. This structure inevitably altered the water and sediment flux downstream.
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This study focused on the channel changes from the middle to downstream area because the upstream channels are confined by steep valleys, thus no notable changes are observed there. The total lengths of the study reaches are 93.6 km for the Zhuoshui River and 88.2 km for the Gaoping River. For the upper study reaches in the hilly area of the Zhuoshui River, one tributary named Chenyoulan River was chosen for analysis rather than the mainstream because this tributary has a wider valley floor and more active channels, bars, and floodplains than the mainstream. The upper section of the mainstream of the Gaoping River is called the Laonong River, and was included in the channel change analysis.
Before evaluating the channel stability, the study area needed to be divided into reaches with similar channel types. Here we used three criteria for dividing the channels. They are: confluence with tributary, evident changes of valley width, and hydraulic construction. Water and sediment influx from tributaries could modify the configuration of channels and bars along the river mainstream. Sudden change of valley width could decrease the flow velocity, thus prompting sediment deposition. Hydraulic constructions could disrupt longitudinal conveyance of sediment, causing the discontinuity of river course and sediment transport. Following these criteria, the study reaches were separated into ten divisions in the Zhuoshui River and six in the Gaoping River. The spatial patterns of these divisions are shown in Figure 1 . The boundaries between reaches and environmental attributes are listed in Table 1 . The last column is "valley setting," which indicates the degree of river channels abut valley margins. A confined river is a channel that abuts a bedrock valley margin along more than 90% of its length. By contrast, a laterally-unconfined river has less than 10% of length abutting a valley margin. For a partly confined river, the percentage is between 10% and 90% [20] . Valley setting implies the potential for channel migration. 
Methods

Satellite Image Collection and Channel Digitizing
The FORMOSAT-2 is the first remote sensing satellite developed by the National Space Organization (NSPO), Taiwan. It was launched in 2004 into the Sun-synchronous orbit located 891 km above the ground. The resolution is 2 m for panchromatic images and 8 m for color images. This study used color images of 2 m resolution after processing image fusion. In order to monitor annual channel change, one image per year needs to be extracted for the channel mapping and analysis. However, the scan swath of FORMOSAT-2 is 24 km and the scan direction is north-south, which is perpendicular to the flow directions of the rivers in the Western Taiwan. Thus, the images need to be obtained from different dates to cover the whole study reaches. Monitoring the whole study reaches needs four stripes of images of the Zhuoshui River and two stripes of the Gaoping River. For each year, images for channel digitizing were chosen from the wet seasons (May to October) in order to observe more active channels at high water levels. After mosaicking images on different but near dates, the channel area (water body) along the Zhuoshui and Gaoping River were digitized as polygon features by using ArcGIS 10.2 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA) from 2008 to 2015.
For putting the channel changes in the context of hydrological events, the daily discharge data were collected from two long-term gauge stations with continuous records. Station Xizhou Bridge on the Zhuoshui River has operated since 2001 with a drainage area of 2894 km 2 . Station Liling Bridge on the Gaoping River has operated since 1994 with a drainage area of 2975 km 2 . The hydrographs of daily discharge during the study period are shown in Figure 2 
Channel Stability Analysis
Channel stability is evaluated through the calculation and analysis of channel planform indices including braid index, active channel width, and annual channel activity [13] . Before calculating these indices, it is necessary to obtain active channel area (polygon feature) and channel length (line feature). In this study, active channels refer to wetted channels; dry channels on lateral bars and floodplains are excluded. The central line of a channel area could be extracted in ArcGIS (ESRI). The calculation methods for indices are explained as follows. Braid index (BI) is calculated by dividing the total channel length, including all active secondary channels (ΣL S ), by the main channel length (ΣL M ) based on the centerline of the channels [21, 22] (see Figure 3A) . A greater braid index implies an unstable river condition. Active channel width (CW) is calculated by dividing the channel area (Ac) by the centerline length of the main channel (ΣL M ). Annual channel activity (CA) is the combined area of erosion and deposition of the active channel per year per unit longitudinal distance. Channel activity is an indicator of channel stability and the rate of channel migration. Erosion and deposition were determined by overlaying active channel positions within the GIS and identifying changes from floodplain to channel (erosion) or from channel to floodplain (deposition) among the image series (see Figure 3B) .
In order to compare spatial variations of channel stability, we averaged values of different years reach by reach, then plotted downstream patterns of channel planform indices. On the other hand, we averaged values of different reaches year by year to examine the annual changes in view of the impacts of hydrological events. Finally, we calculated the coefficient of variance (CV = Standard deviation/Mean) of these three indices for each reach, then added them up to get the Sensitivity Index (SI = CV BI + CV CW + CV CA ). This index was used to assess an overall channel stability. marked on Figure 1 . The captured dates of images are marked by crosses on Figure 2 . The corresponding values on the left y-axis show the water level on the dates of images. The differences of the water level are all less than 0.5 m within each year. The range of the water level between different years is 20.14~21.26 m in Station Xizhou Bridge and 22.34~24.60 in Station Liling Bridge. Slightly changes of the water level could influence the area of exposed channel bars, but have a low impact on calculating numbers and lengths of channels. 
Channel stability is evaluated through the calculation and analysis of channel planform indices including braid index, active channel width, and annual channel activity [13] . Before calculating these indices, it is necessary to obtain active channel area (polygon feature) and channel length (line feature). In this study, active channels refer to wetted channels; dry channels on lateral bars and floodplains are excluded. The central line of a channel area could be extracted in ArcGIS (ESRI). The calculation methods for indices are explained as follows. Braid index (BI) is calculated by dividing the total channel length, including all active secondary channels (ΣLS), by the main channel length (ΣLM) based on the centerline of the channels [21, 22] (see Figure 3A) . A greater braid index implies an unstable river condition. Active channel width (CW) is calculated by dividing the channel area (Ac) by the centerline length of the main channel (ΣLM). Annual channel activity (CA) is the combined area of erosion and deposition of the active channel per year per unit longitudinal distance. Channel activity is an indicator of channel stability and the rate of channel migration. Erosion and deposition were determined by overlaying active channel positions within the GIS and identifying changes from floodplain to channel (erosion) or from channel to floodplain (deposition) among the image series (see Figure 3B ). In order to compare spatial variations of channel stability, we averaged values of different years reach by reach, then plotted downstream patterns of channel planform indices. On the other hand, we averaged values of different reaches year by year to examine the annual changes in view of the impacts of hydrological events. Finally, we calculated the coefficient of variance (CV = Standard deviation/Mean) of these three indices for each reach, then added them up to get the Sensitivity Index (SI = CVBI + CVCW + CVCA). This index was used to assess an overall channel stability. 
Results
Downstream Patterns of Channel Planform Indices
The results of calculating channel planform indices are listed by reach and by year in Table 2 . The levels of values are shown by grayscale background for comparing the spatial and temporal variance. Firstly, average values during the study period for each reach were calculated to show the spatial patterns. Downstream patterns of braid index, active channel width, and channel activity in 
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Downstream Patterns of Channel Planform Indices
The results of calculating channel planform indices are listed by reach and by year in Table 2 . The levels of values are shown by grayscale background for comparing the spatial and temporal variance. Firstly, average values during the study period for each reach were calculated to show the spatial patterns. Downstream patterns of braid index, active channel width, and channel activity in the Zhuoshui and Gaoping Rivers are shown in Figure 4 . This figure was composed of the average value (black lines) and ±1 standard deviation (gray lines). The statistics of the three indices by reaches are listed in Table 3 .
In terms of the downstream patterns in the Zhuoshui River, the braid index ( Figure 4A ) in the Chenyoulan River (Z1-Z4) increases gradually from 1.6 to 2.1. After entering the mainstream of the Zhuoshui River, the value increases to 2.7 (Z5) but drops suddenly to 1.4 (Z6). Obviously, this discontinuity of spatial changes is caused by the Jiji Weir. The braid index reaches the highest value of 3.3 when the valley expands greatly in Z7 and then decreases gradually to 2.8 close to the river mouth (Z10). Overall, the active channel width ( Figure 4B ) expands gradually from upstream to downstream but with a sudden drop in Z6. It is less than 100 m in the Chenyoulan River (Z1-Z4), then increases to more than 100 m after entering the mainstream. The active channel width reaches approximately 200 m close to the river mouth. The downstream pattern of channel activity ( Figure 4C ) has a similar trend with active channel width.
In terms of the downstream patterns in the Gaoping River, the braid index ( Figure 4D ) first increases then decreases to the end. The peak value of 2.9 occurs at G3, a reach transferring from the hilly area to the lowland plain. The change of active channel width ( Figure 4E ) shows a steady increasing trend from upstream to downstream. It is less than 100 m in the reaches with confined valleys (G1-G2) and larger than 200 m in reach G3 with an unconfined valley. After joining the main tributary, Ailiao River, the channel width expands to 300 m (G4) then continues to increase to 350 m (G6) close to the river mouth. Finally, the change of channel activity ( Figure 4F ) shows a trend with first an increase, then a decrease after reach G4.
Annual Change of Erosion and Deposition
This section explores the temporal changes in erosion (from floodplain to channel) and deposition (from channel to floodplain) areas in the study rivers. Here we added the areas of all of the study reaches from upstream to downstream for each period. Overall, the two graphs display similar patterns ( Figure 5 ). The lines of annual erosion and deposition areas of these two rivers fluctuate in the same direction in almost every period except the last year. In terms of the non-changed areas, the values in the Zhuoshui River vary around 500 ha with no noticeable changes. The non-changed areas in the Gaoping River are over 1000 ha during the first half of the study period, but decrease greatly after 2013.
Assessment of Channel Stability
For assessing and comparing channel stability between different reaches, the values of CV were used to derive the Sensitivity Index (SI). Basically, a higher CV represents a greater dispersion for yearly values, which implies an unstable condition within a reach. This study attempted to summarize the CV values of the three planform indices to get a Sensitivity Index (Table 3) . A lower value of Sensitivity Index means that the reach is more stable. We categorized the SI into three levels: low (50%-100%), moderate (100%-130%) and high (>130%). This grading has advantages for simple evaluation and making a priority for regulation strategy in river management. To determine the boundaries for grading, the natural breaks between values were sought in order to reduce the variance within classes and increase the variance between classes. The spatial patterns of SI for the study reaches are shown in Figure 6 . Z1  28  37  17  23  35  57  22  33  Z2  29  62  19  28  45  107  36  32  Z3  33  84  37  51  47  94  36  37  Z4  91  165  54  52  115  172  61  57  Z5  163  186  107  98  121  206  128  159  Z6  115  118  42  55  52  73  37  31  Z7  256  190  75  69  73  81  99  60  Z8  300  295  123  92  96  69  77  70  Z9  200  385  91  215  193  119  265  129  Z10  227  290  166  262  338  207  153  154  G1  83  159  36  58  46  53  33  50  G2  117  232  74  100  70  57  48  65  G3  243  449  145  128  144  99  95  144  G4  275  293  275  343  271  206  193  493  G5  214  320  259  347  309  242  195  459  G6  378  441  328  426  350  302 
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This section explores the temporal changes in erosion (from floodplain to channel) and deposition (from channel to floodplain) areas in the study rivers. Here we added the areas of all of the study reaches from upstream to downstream for each period. Overall, the two graphs display similar patterns ( Figure 5 ). The lines of annual erosion and deposition areas of these two rivers fluctuate in the same direction in almost every period except the last year. In terms of the nonchanged areas, the values in the Zhuoshui River vary around 500 ha with no noticeable changes. The 
Assessment of Channel Stability
For assessing and comparing channel stability between different reaches, the values of CV were used to derive the Sensitivity Index (SI). Basically, a higher CV represents a greater dispersion for yearly values, which implies an unstable condition within a reach. This study attempted to summarize the CV values of the three planform indices to get a Sensitivity Index (Table 3) . A lower value of Sensitivity Index means that the reach is more stable. We categorized the SI into three levels: low (50%-100%), moderate (100%-130%) and high (>130%). This grading has advantages for simple evaluation and making a priority for regulation strategy in river management. To determine the boundaries for grading, the natural breaks between values were sought in order to reduce the variance within classes and increase the variance between classes. The spatial patterns of SI for the study reaches are shown in Figure 6 .
For the Zhuoshui River ( Figure 6A ), reaches of low and moderate sensitivity alternate from Z1 to Z6. The most sensitive reaches appear at Z7, where the valley expands significantly, and Z8, where a large tributary named Qingshui Stream joins. The most downstream reaches (Z9 and Z10) are of low sensitivity. For the Gaoping River (Figure 6B ), the upstream reach G1 is moderately sensitive, following the two highly sensitive reaches G2 and G3, and ending with three relative stable reaches, G4-G6. 
Discussion
The Influence of Valley Width and Hydraulic Construction upon Channel Planform Changes
The downstream patterns of the channel planform indices show downstream increasing trends in general. This implies that the patterns should be related to the changes of valley width. We For the Zhuoshui River ( Figure 6A ), reaches of low and moderate sensitivity alternate from Z1 to Z6. The most sensitive reaches appear at Z7, where the valley expands significantly, and Z8, where a large tributary named Qingshui Stream joins. The most downstream reaches (Z9 and Z10) are of low sensitivity. For the Gaoping River (Figure 6B ), the upstream reach G1 is moderately sensitive, following the two highly sensitive reaches G2 and G3, and ending with three relative stable reaches, G4-G6.
Discussion
The Influence of Valley Width and Hydraulic Construction upon Channel Planform Changes
The downstream patterns of the channel planform indices show downstream increasing trends in general. This implies that the patterns should be related to the changes of valley width. We measured channel widths from the satellite images in 2015 by a sampling interval of 2 km from the upstream to downstream end of the study rivers. Each reach would get an average valley width. The relationships between valley widths and the three channel planform indices are described by x-y scatter plots ( Figure 7 ). All the three indices have highly positive correlations with valley width (all of the correlation coefficients > 0.7). This finding indicates that valley width plays a key role in braided degree, active channel width, and channel activity. In terms of braid index, as long as the background environment has abundant sediment (mainly gravels and sands in this case), steep valley slope, and frequent flood events, the wider valley could provide more space for developing braided channels [23, 24] and also main channel shifting [25] . The highest braid index occurs in Z7 in the Zhuoshui River and G3 in the Gaoping River. These two reaches are the transitional sections between hills and plains, which have a 3-fold expansion of valley width compared to the upstream reaches (see Table 2 ) but still have high energies (the channel slope is 0.072 for Z7 and 0.063 for G3). The active channel width and channel activity also increase with valley width (Figure 7B,C) . The joining of large tributaries downstream not only expand the valley width but also increase flow discharge, thus active channel width enlarges too. Moreover, a wider valley increases the freedom for channel migration, which implies that the channel paths are highly changeable in the settings of frequent flood events mainly induced by typhoons. Although the braid index has an overall positive correlation with valley width, the downstream patterns of braid index show that after reaching a peak value it slightly decreases in the downstream areas in both study rivers (see Figure 4A ,D). This should be attributed to the transformation of channel types. In the lowland plains, widening valley width couples with decreasing valley slope and sediment size, making channel planform turn from multiple (braided) channels into a single wandering or straight channel [15] [16] [17] . During the process, stream power decreases and channel stability increases. Comparing the lowland reaches between these two rivers, the lowland reaches in the Gaoping River (G4-G6) have a wider valley width as well as a gentler valley slope than the Zhuoshui River (Z8-Z10) (See Table 2 ). These characteristics result in the braid index in the Gaoping lowland reaches being smaller than in the Zhuoshui River, which results in the slope of the regression line in the Gaoping River being lower than that of the Zhuoshui River ( Figure 7A ). In fact, observing the channel planform in lowland reaches from the satellite images, mid-channel bars are still distributed along the lower Zhuoshui River in some locations ( Figure 8A ). By contrast, single or Although the braid index has an overall positive correlation with valley width, the downstream patterns of braid index show that after reaching a peak value it slightly decreases in the downstream areas in both study rivers (see Figure 4A ,D). This should be attributed to the transformation of channel types. In the lowland plains, widening valley width couples with decreasing valley slope and sediment size, making channel planform turn from multiple (braided) channels into a single wandering or straight channel [15] [16] [17] . During the process, stream power decreases and channel stability increases. Comparing the lowland reaches between these two rivers, the lowland reaches in the Gaoping River (G4-G6) have a wider valley width as well as a gentler valley slope than the Zhuoshui River (Z8-Z10) (See Table 2 ). These characteristics result in the braid index in the Gaoping lowland reaches being smaller than in the Zhuoshui River, which results in the slope of the regression line in the Gaoping River being lower than that of the Zhuoshui River ( Figure 7A ). In fact, observing the channel planform in lowland reaches from the satellite images, mid-channel bars are still distributed along the lower Zhuoshui River in some locations ( Figure 8A ). By contrast, single or wandering channel(s) are found along the lower Gaoping River ( Figure 8B) .
Apart from valley width, hydraulic construction could be an artificial factor influencing the downstream changes of channel planform. The downstream patterns of channel planform indices show that evident drop in reach Z6. The upstream end of this reach is the Jiji Weir, a large hydraulic construction (15 m in height) across the river with 18 sluice gates. After being operated since 2001, a large amount of sediment generated from the mountain area was trapped and deposited in the storage space. For the downstream reach, by contrast, the shortage of water and sediment supply restricted reach Z6 from developing multiple channels. This induced significant bedrock erosion ( Figure 8C ). Bedrock exposure on the channel bed even in wet seasons resulted in a relatively low channel activity. The Gaoping River also has a hydraulic construction named the Gaoping River Weir. Unlike the Jiji Weir, it is a flexible rubber dam and only raises the water level for water intake but no water storage. Besides, it only operates during wet seasons. Therefore, this weir minimizes the impacts on environment and ecology because the longitudinal continuity can be maintained. It does not cause a difference in channel planform indices between its upstream reach (G5) and downstream reach (G6). 
The Influence of Extreme Hydrological Events
River morphology is formed mainly by hydrological events. The changes of erosion/deposition areas for these two rivers ( Figure 5 ) could link up with the hydrograph (Figure 2 ) for exploring the channel responses to flood events. During the whole study period, the greatest erosion and deposition areas appeared in the first two periods. Both study rivers show that the greatest erosion occurred in 2008-2009, whereas the greatest deposition occurred in 2009-2010 ( Figure 5) . Furthermore, the magnitude of the area in the Gaoping River was larger than that of the Zhuoshui River. Obviously, this large variation was caused by Typhoon Morakot in 2009 ( Figure 5 ), which is 
River morphology is formed mainly by hydrological events. The changes of erosion/deposition areas for these two rivers ( Figure 5 ) could link up with the hydrograph (Figure 2 ) for exploring the channel responses to flood events. During the whole study period, the greatest erosion and deposition areas appeared in the first two periods. Both study rivers show that the greatest erosion occurred in 2008-2009, whereas the greatest deposition occurred in 2009-2010 ( Figure 5) . Furthermore, the magnitude of the area in the Gaoping River was larger than that of the Zhuoshui River. Obviously, this large variation was caused by Typhoon Morakot in 2009 ( Figure 5 ), which is not only the greatest hydrological event during the study period but also a catastrophic flood with a 200-year return period. Extremely high daily discharges were recorded at Liling Bridge on the Gaoping River (15,251 m 3 ·s −1 ) and Xizhou Bridge on the Zhuoshui River (11,338 m 3 ·s −1 ) on 9 August 2009 (Figure 2 ). Typhoon Morakot not only reconfigured the distribution of channels and bars but also expanded active channel area, and even breached the embankment in many places along the Gaoping River ( Figure 8D,E) . In the year 2010, only a few annual flood events occurred, which gradually conveyed massive sediment previously generated in the upstream area to the downstream area, then deposited sediment in river channels, causing a large deposition area to form in the period 2009-2010. Bertoldi et al. [2] analyzed a gravel-bed braided river in Italy and suggested a fundamental difference between two types of flood events of differing magnitude and frequency. Larger floods (with a return period longer than two years) induce a complete reworking of the network configuration rather than a few changes on active branches, as in the case of annual floods (see also [26] ). Similar findings were found in our study; events of differing magnitudes play different roles in forming the channel morphology [27] .
Although the magnitudes of channel activity during other periods were smaller than the first two periods, the changed areas were always larger than the non-changed areas, especially in the Zhuoshui River ( Figure 5 ). The Zhuoshui and Gaoping Rivers could be of the typical river type in Taiwan where the tectonic, geological, and hydrological forcing is strong. Taiwan's rivers are characterized by abundant sediment, steep slope with high energy, and high variation in seasonal discharge. As a consequence, channels are sensitive to floods and the channel planform displays a highly dynamic pattern. These characteristics are distinct from other studies in settings with a relative lower frequency of disturbances. For example, the paper by Nelson et al. [13] showed that the largest changes of braid index, active channel width, and channel activity are 1.8, 50 m, and 0.9 ha/km/year respectively. In contrast, our study showed much greater values in Taiwan's rivers, which are 2.5, 200 m, and 50 ha/km/year respectively (see Table 2 ).
Application of Channel Planform Indices
Nelson et al. [13] used river indices such as braid index, active channel width, and channel activity to analyze the spatial patterns of channel changes along the Snake River and evaluate the impact of the Jackson Lake Dam. This study adopted these indices, then developed them for usage in three levels. Firstly, a series of values of one index could be analyzed to detect the spatial difference (e.g., downstream pattern from mountain area to lowland) or temporal variation (e.g., annual changes due to flood events) (see Table 2 ). Secondly, the CV for an index during a period could be used to compare the channel stability between reaches. The value of CV is derived from dividing standard deviation by mean. The analysis in Section 5.2 ( Figure 7) shows highly positive correlations between the mean of the three indices and the valley width. Thus, the value of CV could be seen as a reference to the level of variance with normalization by valley width. This is meaningful when comparing reaches between hilly and lowland areas. Overall, the values of indices in lowland reaches are higher than in hilly areas. However, a much wider valley width provides enough space for channel migration. Thus, unstable channels do not necessarily threaten villages along the riversides except in catastrophic events, due to the long distances to the river and the protection of embankments. By contrast, the hilly reaches have lower values of indices but much narrower valley width than the lowland reaches. Moreover, the villages and roads are distributed close to the riversides. As long as channels migrate to the steep side slopes during flood events, strong erosion could occur and thus induce disasters. For example, many villages experienced serious destruction along the Chenyoulan River after Typhoon Toraji in 2001, and along the Laonong River during Typhoon Morakot in 2009. Finally, the values of CV could be added up to obtain a Sensitivity Index as a reference for river authorities when making priorities in river regulation strategy. This study used equal weights for the three indices. The weight could conceivably be adjusted to fit the environmental settings in future studies with the aim of getting a more objective Sensitivity Index. These indices for evaluating channel stability could also be used when comparing rivers in different regions. However, the meaning of the numbers still needs to be put into the context of the river types and their environmental settings.
Conclusions
This study analyzed braid index, active channel width, and channel activity along two sediment-rich rivers, the Zhuoshui River and the Gaoping River in Taiwan, from 2008 to 2015 based on satellite images of FORMOSAT-2. The results showed that the valley width plays a key role in braided degree, active channel width, and channel activity. These channel planform indices increase as valley width expands whereas the braid index decreases slightly close to the river mouth due to the change of channel types. The downstream patterns were interrupted by large hydrological construction which resulted in limited changes downstream of the weir due to the lack of water and sediment supply. The highly active landscape in Taiwan results in very sensitive channels compared to other regions. A 200-year flood, Typhoon Morakot in 2009, induced significant channel changes in these two rivers. An integrated Sensitivity Index was proposed for identifying unstable reaches, which could be a useful reference for river authorities when making priorities in river regulation strategy. This study shows that satellite image monitoring coupled with river indices analysis could be an effective tool to evaluate spatial and temporal changes in channel stability in highly dynamic river systems.
